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, Glfta for Bridesmaid
I tftf t'Jll.r of li'oman'a Poor:

Madam I a in to bei married
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vrlatat IJltmB-XO-U- t.
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TomorrIlr DERIDE NOT THE POWDER-PtJF- F DEVOTEE; .

Holled Illoo Willi Italstns
Ion a WHHi MolftMeti

Coffee

I.V.VCHCO.V
Jllnco of Ueef on Toast (leftover)
Oatmeal Crackers Currant Jelly

Cocoa

JUXXI'll
Mutton Hotilipotch with Ojeter tlr.ivy

Colealavv It o Dread
Steamed Apple I'uddlnc

.MUTTON HOTCHPOTCH
Ingredients aro two pound of

lean mutton, Mx medlum-alte- d potatoes,
onions, lamb's kidneys n

doron oysters.
llio mutton In lnrh-stuiar- e pieces,

l'eel potatoes, cut Into squares
parboil fur minute. Dlco Lid-ne- js

onions. a laser of mut-
ton In the bottom of tho baking dish

thon a layer of kidneys, onion and
potatoes mixed. Season each layer.
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ater.
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cook the o stent In this until theyrume, add seasoning nnd pour oxer the
hotchpotch

To a Red Cross Dog
Ui.-u- dog, you shnro tho lighting tlk

On tltildtj of Trance afar.
Yet never for your ake Is tlonn

A shining sen Ice star.

You thread the bloody battleground
And find where wounded lie.

Then heedless of the shell and Rhot
You bring their Ruccor nigh.

Wero I our master I should want
To gl jour nlor hull.

And fly a comet on a flag
A star that has a tall.

New York Sun.
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The distinguishing- - feature of the
costume illustrated In the accom-panyi- nr

sketch is the snug fit-
ting above tho waist line. A
number of the style creators
have n for
this form of modeling, the lines
of which present an
of basque lines of the bustle
mode. This suit is
from bottle-gree- n velvet and
trimming is of fur. The
collar, too, it should be noted,
has its element
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Let Us Renew
Your Last Season's

Velvet Suit or Coat
Our proeeta reatorea all the orlclnal

beaut and luater of the fabric, atlltll. cnit.
SchwarzwatIderCo.,1017-27WoodS- t.
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WOMAN $8000 INCOME

That Usually Scorned Bit of Chamois Her Most Valuable Adjunct to.
Business Success, Declares Mrs. Bertha A. Rich, Advertising

Solicitor and Originator of Several Prospering Enterprises
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wonnti sho probably Is
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'plon in the person of Mis. llcrtha A
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originality.

Indl.penaable,

bullcltor with a long Uhl of succcsful
cntcriulscs to her ciidIL In a curtont
mag.izlnn bho has written .in .irtiiU-- l
lalied "The liusiucss Woman and the.
Powder l'uff." in which she remove i the
stigma that has long been put upon the
public use nf tho complexion chamois
and gives that little article tin- - place
ill the sun that Is really it due.

"I made It an luvailabln rule,' Mrs.
r.lch write of the early step that led
to l.er succe, "from my ver tlrst day
as a solicitor, to open my before sometime
i mcring nn cinicc. iisn up my mi ot
cinmois, go carefully over my face ro
moving all stray specks dust and soot though Mumight have accumulated since my thr vv

last call riiray locus were ttlcke-i- l up, tatcd
(Hi-en-s wero p'ticncu n nit, and i wasi
leady to the lion In his 1

alwavs tarried my head high and never
nllcwed my ees to waver 1 felt myself
to be tho equal mentally, inoially and
phv.lcally of tho man on whom I wa

I e.iiuiif.;. iiuu inn ii x muiei in
be Met lii good grooming, good dressing
and n language everjthlng

I else being equal ho could not get away
from me

"When I nni asked, a I frequently am
'What one thing ha contributed most
to iour success?" I imailabl) reply, .M

powder puff '
"My questioner a Invariably laughs

and jet I am never moro serious than
when 1 make that answer I am a suc-
cessful business woman. 1 am proud of
my success, und, looking baik upon the

ear of my gradual development. I have
'seatched diligently for tho underllng

reasons. Foremost among them I list
clctlus sjinbollzed by the powder 11110;

Critics of tho overdressed, under-
nourished wolklng gal will seated
agree with Mrs. inch's theory that a
bunch of violets ls u greater asset to-
ward a substantial succcs than a satls-- f

5 ing lunch
"Whenever the were obtainable," she

writes, "and tho weather would permit. 1

wore a modest bunch of violets, al- -

HANNAH" u c,re f" Yo" F'
One treatment a. month

' "! Prevent foot 111. Hn.l
thirOpodlStm,l nnd able to

life. ManlcurlnT. 33.
.. i'atnlfa. -- ntl.rptlc Inrvpeiialv.

S, lor. lSth unci hnn.oiii (Over C rane'i)
Alto lid I ( lir.tliut

BROWN, GRAY, BLACK, WHITE
Custom-Mad- e Shoes in Stock

for Stout Women

rtblSH

SHOES

STOUT

r

Mad. with extra fullnein
Ht the und ball of
foot. Tho Inns nn- - no
skillfull dramicd that
thl i extra w.iltli 1. not
noticeable, hues 4 to II
31 Styles in Stock
Width. K. KK. KIM

twoN$5,$5.50andUp
(OMt: AMI Ml,

Tllh.SK I'lNK. SHOr.s
'

Iatoir sBaaBBBaat 28J.
tsToui: tiNLY Girard Av e.

i:tra Mie for htoat Women
rioHed Tueaday i. Thura. Kin, ut 6 o'clock I

ft1.
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Seaf ried
Bros.

Orertiltera

Highest Grade For
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FKEHK Mttl IS
kO v"K

SURREPTITIOUSLY
LIKE. A0DICT5 OF A

SECRET VICE.-- "

handbag

v '

though thero wto rn.ui timet- - during l him that sou rko that suit alo lfumoi
those wily month that I ate ,i scanty
breakfast and no lum Ii at all In order
that I might buj a fresh bunch of
violets a a pait of mv equipment for
the days wurk '

The violets and the shine-les-s no-- , arc
to give tho prospective cuvtoniet some-thin- g

pittty to look upon, but should he
respond, ns c mascullno e natures

Imitation
hmihion dinner never
rtiii-j!i- , iii'cordlug Mr Jtlch'H eode.

of are
which very violet

beard den.

ankle

will, with an to
or llU .n to

to
nougli to e..it

ith fill .ire ilec-n- .

"lluinor j our bueis. ' she savs 'If
ho Invites ou to tunc hesiu do not snub
the poor man and tell him in a hnught
vuho that jou never 111K business with
pleasure or something cquall bromldlc
Smile at him, not eoquettlshly. Inn
frankly and humanly, nnd tell him jou
never eat luncheon If he compliments
jour elolhes ba ftankly pleased and tell

iimnirtaiirLEamim inruiau miitut a,iitiinmiui,'iiij u migmrrm mimtmin u fuiruiiHtatcmtmi Ti'cia miiuni mm

,,J'''

Cat as low as
Seal, as low as.

Seal, as low as

as low as
!

nvenoue c

I ulilrli I

g

I

BUY A FRESH BUNCH
OF

him, but nfter every from tho
aisles of buiilnes", lead him gently but
flrml bai k to Id pew- - and hold him
there

I .nT. . .AMnCf. t . .

MMfe. The (lou.t Cliln jit

tK3 licit
'omUcl rHucru j

BtFlmtaaB Ik. rilnilttiM 1 ri I n Nil

t mL 'oirtitii oiul rn j I

j . r1rJp XMitu nncKin If I

f t bbbbbV inunei rrirrii I -

C 4V .,". tyl

J - ( fiiiiplli)ii lJTnrrt inn' j(
, ilfr, of Vjcquifiitc Totlrt I'rrpnration III

Suite IiultdtnaUulnjt ut lSMi vt. 'i 1111

I

INCREASE PRICES

H HNEMO No,. f&S. 5S4. 535. 556.
M 557aadS8,noiv85.00,viillbeAUVANCl!Dto$6.00.

B NEMO Noi. 402, 403 and HPj 40S,coit 84.30, mil be to J5.00. HJ

.yy., iBRASSIERES
oveym

A
FIT AS YOU

We the UNE" ol F.ibioa
All Good Stortaa 91.00 and 91.BO

0ia j'lii.fciainiiiiiiNi Mutmimmi mm",

of Oar Own

Designed in the Season's

pearly. 3aebuctto iiale
Of a Few Remaining

COATS
Leopard 100.00

plain,
trimmed, 175.00

Waists 4.00

'T-t- lilMHhs

VIOLETS

departure

..H.HE'-IbL- .

3ft.

II

I IN I
WONDEni.IFT CORSETS.

CORSETS.
ADVANCED

FASTEN"
"UNBROKEN

!LiLUHi,ii!i'iiiiMiii"iiijii3 ii.'iiiiiiii'iuiiMaiii'ihwiimitfitm

Products

Style

Models

Hudson .150.00
Hudson

SETS
Battleship Gray Fox as low as, .70.00
Hudson Seal as low as 50.00
Natural Skunk as low as 45.00
Ten, Fifteen and Twenty-Doll- ar

Hats at 5.00

VERY SPECIAL;
Natural Raccoon Auto Coat, fulllerigth, as JpWis

fttje jfur an ifWillmerp tjop
Mi W.ALNU STREET

Pla.idtrs

Workroom

135.00

TFVr'ifTVfr'

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOXfl
... .. ...t. ... Doctor Killoea .''' WVS"'i?"uf.'S'4j!'m s--J" n.""".."i..'::.' ; " ii fs o ca ' "" '"'"'.?. "'.'""".',:" "'""W"?..i

rrCcWf, tor f '"'?' vJS?i,7nsirfrril bv ronol Icllrrs Jo

n JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D.. LL. D.

iKaci l'our ?

..,.- - in .1...1 rindrrs nnd i It must bo Just right. Wclit in n'W,1"r:,Th l,. """ .fl oo-- Wtht dayv
nsnes bci m '"" "" i moio t nan mrec-cnnui- o Dower, aj

medialo tendency I to shut the e and

put tho linger ngalnst It nnd rub It

tho worst thing wo could do. Stott of

tho particles which fly Into tho ee
inecr could fly under tl upper lid.

At least eight-tenth- s of tho particles
that n. uliM,lclaii ha to extract, however,

aro found burled under tho upper lid.

Tho reason Is that by rubbing tho lid

nround ocr tho eyeball tho partlclo Is

worked up under tho lid.

So when you get homethlng In Jour
ejo do tho best J oil can to suppress
tho Instinct to rub the eje. Then pull

tho loner ejelld up and tho upper lid I

out and tho partlclo In tho co will io

(xjffWmu

with nrtlllclnl light jou would think 42
could not do with even elBM..i3
power. Tho difference Is In the trern3
Pliould hao 1 diffused light of low

i

and great volume. N'o llih
has been lucntod can duplicate dallirlil. ""'Il

Alto tho light should bo steady. Ttmay hao tried to read by a flirf.?
light or In a i.trect car; tho light eI1
up and down and wearle tho ejc
tenson is that tho adjusting mcchkni!!a
of tho eyo Is taxed too much and tsiwarle. "if

A'cronal Sj

1 cronal a Imrmlesa drue? IlUAIjKn

It I a erv harmful druc ti .iu,..1
dislodged by tho tear which flow across j dR,.aton nnd disturb tho nerves aoj I3
tho cieball In a torrent: they will be . a foreign body which must bo ellmlnUrtl

out and will appear In the cor-"'- r, "'";."' ...- - . ' .",u
'"' ."., wont,.... r ,.,. ,e if nnv chemical Is

i..n i.n .i.a r.-- .In nut wait tn Inok I iftl. THJ t Vtsfl
iuiuimi uiiii luv w " ,v- - i Jug" uiuuu i rcssure aiin a uooi: lor nn nmiuuiu, mu uvow, vint is ihe smnincaneo of r hieh uiflthing is plain water: or, if jou have ' i resiuroT Vhat l tha bent cl!mt fw ISl
tlmo and It I uso a plain snlt.w na- - u ...n prei.uro. iiOBEnT.;j
solution, a ttaspoonful in a pint oi . persitent high blood prcssura com.... .!.!. I.n, nn unlit Tllt 11111 . 1. li., Iinnrl tr. ,1 nn BnnH.... 'T ' &l

limn, 111111.-- iiwfc w. ."-. jj. ,n ,,i.- ..v.... .n - ..ii vi,uiiiii-u-- i nroourttS'wash It out eiulrkcr than .on wait of rxtia work and wears It out, J

to neutralize It In somo other way. heading to dilation of the hssrt uitt
Children run u danger from Iio.iseiiolil heart failure, With a blood pressure of?

articles, sucn as ammonia, jjc, -- ir, io .ou 1110 ucari noes moro man double tt.i
aro told to put these things up em the work required at 100. This extra Uborl
shelf. Hut some of tho chemical erode the heart out lapldl-- . It i a Urr3
and. unless it I of lunncr, iat oui tn- - ' cotninou thing to find the heart, bloorf.7
rone. men. iviii-- no iium i' vi ii--i-- - esei-- - nnu iwunea simuuaneousiy dU.f
things one eil them may drop Into tho eaed, lJ

eye. The safest advice I not to put ,iS(ae. Theo giave cases reqalrtl
them on a high sMf bwt to plaie them prompt nnd persistent attention. J
far back. Any subsU'ices which nro' Tho --.'so of tho blood pressure throuftt
poisonous aro dungcrou nnd tlielr uce hardenfeg of tho arteries I one
tuiiiiuii wc Mirhuaiuvu ..iv... i eiriy b (ui'iuiu? ui npj'ruuciunff old ftctf
source of cjo Injury. A light tliat h ' torn of IlrlBhl's disease. i
too brlRht w panes mo re; u it 13 not'
bright enough, It also u cartes tho eje. (Copjrlcht)

..

?
JYo A'o C. O.

to

to

ti'

in

1335-133- 7

Walnut St.
Opposite

Final Clearance Sale
REGARDLESS OF COST

Our Entire Stock of Winter
Dresses, Coats and Waists

Former Prices
Uxchaiigesr D.'s--

tensity

washed

handy,

No

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
Suits $20.00 and $29.50

Formerly $00.00

Gowns $29.50 and $34,50
Formerly $75.00

FURS
Coats, Capes, Scarfs, Muffs,

Entire Stock
Aty2to Former Prices

All Winter $5.00

l 22Q-22- 2 mnirefifrdsr

Ltinouncc an

liitz-Carlto- n

Authoritative Skowing

Adapted
for Wear at

Soutnern

foO

ABprovalsc

Hats

Spring Modes

Cioats, Suits,. Dresses

Particularly

.esorts

Tjaa as.

ir. ."M"i"""c7-lv-


